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Thomas H. Cobbs, vice-president and counsel of the Board of Directors
of Lindenwood College. In recognition of his long service to the college,
the new residence hall has been named the Thomas H. Cobbs Hall.

OCTOBER • 1949

J. Cordial Invitation 'To
J:indenwood Alumnae
D .n · will be commemorated at L indenwood College 011 :VIonday. ovember 21. 011 this
day the friends of Lindenwood will unite in paying
tribute to the noble vision of the fou nders of the
college. J\Iajor and M rs. George C. Sibley, and in
celebrating another cxpa11 ·ion of its faci lities.
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A beautifu l new donnirory will be dedicated at 11
a.m. Chancellor Arthur H. Compton, of \ Vashington
U11i1·ersity, wil l be the principal speaker. Dr. J ames
W . Clarke. President oi the Board of Directors of
L inderm ood College. will receive the building from
t he contractor and the architect and deliver it to the
administration of the college. The building will be
known as The T homa, H . Cobbs H all in honor of
M r. Thoma H . Cobbs. of St. Louis, who has been a
member of the Board of Directors of L indenwood
College since 19 17.
Mr. Cobbs' devotion to the college, hi understanding of its program, and his wisdom in the counsels
of the Board of Directors h:n·e enabled him to make a

great and enduring contribution to the strength of thf
institution. The buildings of the college- Roemer Hall.
the i\ I:1rga rct Leggat Butler Library, the Lillie P.
Roemer Fine Arts Building. and the dormitoriesButler H all. r\yre,; Hall. Sibley Hall. iccolls Hall.
and I rwi11 H all-gi1·e us constant reminders that thr
gre:itlless of the college is due to the investment of life
and thought of great rnl'n and women. Friends of thr
college will be pround to acknowledge that the
character of the college today is in part a tribute to rhe
loyal sen·ice of Thomas H . Cobbs.
I t i a pleasu re to urge alumnae aml friends of the
college to be here on this significant day. You will
enjoy the progra111 and the activities of the day. and
those of us who arc at work in your college shall rejoice
in the Hrcngth which your presence will bring m.
L i11dc11wood invites you to spend the day of 1ovember
2 1 011 this campus ! l t is our hope that there will ht'
many alumnae here from throughout rhc nation.

F RAI\C L. McCLUER
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COLLEGE, now in it;. 12.hd ~<·ar, will
honor rhe mrmo~ oi it~ founders. 1 1:ijor George
C.~1hl1•} am! hi, wiic. 1l;iry Ea~ron ' ihle~. ,,ith a
nouhlr [lrogrnm 011 ;\ loncla}, ~ O\'emhc·r 2 I. The
1rJ1!1t1011al observance oi Founders' Dn) in October
h., liw1 poHponcd this year in order that the collC'gc·s
nrw rc,i,lcnrc hall may be dcclicatccl as 11 part of the
d.) \ n·r('monir,.
The day'~ program will open ,, ith :1 ren·1nion and
t~r ,lc,lication of the new re idence h:ill at 11 :1.111. I f
:\r 11ra1hcr pcrmii- it is planned to hold this program
o11,lnor, in order to accommoclate the l:irJ?C :iu<licnce
11h1<h ,11II attend the ceremonies. The Re\'. Or. J:ulll ·
\\'. Clarlr, pre,idcnt of the Board of Director, anti
r ,ror ot 1ht :tcond Pre byterian hurch of Sr. Louis,
111II rrcc11c the building from chc contrncror :ind
mhittcr.
The Founders' Day address will be dcli,·ercd by
Dr. Arthur Holly ompton. Chancellor of ,v:i~hington
l"ni1n,i1r of t. Louis, one of the n:ition's 011tst:inding
•{1r1ui,1, :ind ccl11cators. Before becoming Chancellor
ol \\'a,hinj!ton University in 1945, Dr. Comrton had
-rnt•1l on the faculties of Princeton University. Cambridj!C Uni1·ersity, \Va hingcon
ni1·cr~it) :111<1 th e
Vmw,11} of Chicago.
Hr i, a graduate of che College of \ Voo~tcr, where
hr rccri1ed his Bachelor of cience degree in 1913. H e
1Kti1td a ~la;;rer of Arcs degree from Princeton
L"niw,it) in 1q14 and his Doctor of Philosophy degree
in 1916 from the san1e inscitution.
Or. Compton initi:1ced and directed the dcwlo[lment
of rhe first arornic chain reaction and rhe first quanticy
production of pluconium during the 1:isr w:ir and was
one of the group of scienti ts who directed the manufa(1urc of the world's first atomic bombs. Other
prob,ional achievemencs include the discovery and
mtrr[lrernrcd change in wave-length in -rays when
,,aurred; the discovery of total reffenions of - rn}~;
rhe di~co1ery of a method of demonscratinl!; the earth's
rocation; discovery of che first X-ray speccra from
rule,1 gmting~; and discovery of the electrical com po i111>11 ol co,mic rays.
In IQ27 he was awarded the Nohel Prize for
rh),ic-. In addition co numerous orhencicntific all'ards,
hr holds honorary degrees from the College of Wooster,
Ohio tare niver icy, Princeton University, Brown
Univcr~icy, H arvard Univerity. , vashington Uniw,iry, Univer icy of California, U niversity of T ampa,

L

Founders' Day Speaker

Dr. A rtliur II c,1/y Co111pto11

• • •
University of :111 i\larcos, Lima, Peru, and 0 .-..forn
University.
H e has sen·cd :is Protcsta11t o-Chaim1an of the
K ational Conference of Christ ians and Jew , as General
Chaimian of che Laymen's ~f is~ionary :\Iovcmenr, and
a Chairman of the :itional Research Council Committee on X-rays and R:1clio-:1ctivity.
Fol lowing the morning program, there will be a
luncheon in Ayres H all, to which all al11mn.1e arc
invited. After the luncheon a pilgrimage will be made
to the graves of the college's fou nders 011 the campus.
At I :30 p. rn. there \\'ill be an Open House at the
new residence hall. Students will act as ho tc ·e· for
the ,·isitor .
Lindenwood wa~ fou nded in 1827. just six year
:ifcer 1'1issouri was admitted co the Union, iind is the
oldcsc college for women ll'eSr of rhe 1Iissi ippi River.
~fajor Sibley died in 1863. H is wife. who was
affectionately known to her stuclenrs as "Aunr i\fary,''
died in 1878.
The institution they established in the wilderness
has grown from a snrnll school with five pupils to one
of the outstanding colleges for women in the nation.
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Washington University Radio Class
To Meet at Lindenwood
A11othu '•First" Added to College's P rof i>.rsi .1110/ R (ldi(.J Pr(.Jgrt1 111 fls KCLC B eyi,u
Suo11d Y e(lr of B roodc{IJ fi11y 1/ 'ith . l dded Eq11 ip m i>11/
A

" lirst" ha, bce11 added to the professional
curriculum in rndio at Linden\\'OOd. T his foll
member~ of one of rlit· radio cla se,; at \ Vashington
Universit} i11 ° ' t. Loui~ will mc•ct on ) londa) night~
ar Lindenwood and \\'ill participate in the ~l onda~
night broadcasts over KCLC. " T he Voice of Lindenwood." T hc \t1/ashi11gto11 U11iversiry participario11 in
t he college\ radio program mark, the initi:ition oi a
joint project of the two college group~ with Radio
cation Ki IOX in St. Loui,. Rccognizi11g the curre11t
rrcnd to makt· radio a ~tro11g fu11ctio11:a l parr of the
modern college curriculum. K I OX, 011c of the key
·tations of the Columbia Broadcasti11g system, is lending
the assistance of irs staff to the project.

Student President

NOTII b K

fl

The fir~t joint meetinj!; of the taff of KCLC with
the \Vashington Uni,·crsity group was held 011 O ctober
3 in the studios of KC LC. Li11dc11wood's radio program
is under the d irection of Nl iss JVl arrha Nlay Boyer.
ew equipment was added and improvements were
made to tlw sruclios of KC f ,C during the summer. r\
presto n:cording 6 ' narntablc has been installed. This
new cutting table i a high 4uality. du:al-spccd recording
machine capable of making rccordini,rs of broadcast
quality ar either 78 or 33 1/ 3 rcvolucions per minute
and will cut the new 111icro-groovc recordings which
arc practical for ·tation use. The new machine make~
it po sible co supply transcriptions of special evenrs and
programs at I ,indcnwood for use by commercial station~.
The tu rntable makes it possible to release the Allied
table, formerly used b) the station for the exclusive
use of practice groups in the Radio Department.
cudio i11rer-com111unicatio11 equipment has been
installed bet\\'een the co11trol room and the ~taff room,
and audition equipment, installed in the staff room,
makes it possible to monitor rehearsal· whilt· rhe station
is 011 the air.
KC L ' began ib ~ccond year of re(!11lar broadcasting on tl l on<la) night, ' eptcmber 2", with an hour•
long progra111 welcoming the new stuclems. Leaders of
campus organi'l.ation and members of the focult)
outlined the year's :acti,·ities 011 the campus
Approximately fifteen Junior and ·enior student~
will hare the rc· pon,ibility ior the operation of the
tation this year. ) 1I i~~ 'all~ Joy. a 'cnior, of ) I ilwaukcc, W i c., is the station manager. P:inicipa11ts in

,1/iss lofll1 R et•il. ti e111or. of Jlt/exico City. 1vl,o
has bee11 elected pruid enl of the St uJ r111
Governmrnt ,lssociatio11 fo r thr 1949-50 col/to,
year.
tlw broadcasts \\'ill be drawn for the mosr pan iro111

members of the radio classc~. although srudt·111, uor
rolled in the department will contribute to 1hr
music and dramatic programming and the wriun~ 11·
cominuits.
A general radio \\'Orksho1l will be held al(ilin th1,
semester. The workshop is open to all students who 111.Ji
to engage in radio work as an extra-curricular ,1c1i1 ii\.
A was done last year. the e,penses oi the ,w1or.
will be met b~ the ·ale oi commercial time. LN 1w,
budget was in excess of $ 1,000. \ Vith the a"i,tan,r u:
the Washington nivcrsity group, the sale, drpartmrm
c,pects to increase the ales of commt·rcial time rh1, 1w.
1:11

Clarence E. McCluer, Father of
Lindenwoocl's President, Dies
Clarence I·:. l\llcCl11er, of Fulton, )Io.. lather o·
Dr. Franc L . .\kCluer. Lindenwood's pre,idrlll. ,ht.f
011 'eptembcr 8 at Fulton after a short illm,,. ll•
~lcCluer w:as 92. ln addition to Dr. ) lcClucr. hr •
-;un·ived by his widow. l\lf rs. C. E. ~ lcCluer, anothtt
son. R . H . McClucr, of Barclt-svillc, Okla., am! a
grandson. Richmond IcClucr, now a membt·r ot tht
tacult) of \Vashin!!tOn Univer,it).
L indenwood's alumnae and lacult~ t"1.w1J thti
deepest S) mpathr to O r. YlrClut•r and to 1hr othtr
members of his fa mil~.
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New Residence Hall Named
For Thomas H. Cobbs
Tlm•e ll11 ndred Th o11sn11d D ollar S lru cture, One of Finni of Type in N111io11 1
I lo11or.r Long Se1·11ice lo Li11denwood of /h e //ire-President
and Co 1111ul of B oord of Diru lors

JI\D£1' wooo

Co1. 1.1•rn,'s new resiclencr hall. one of
the finest on any college campu in the nation, has
i.tto named the Thomas H . Cobbs H all. in recognition
01 thr lonj? ,crvicc ro rhe college of Thomas Harper
Cobb,. who has been a member of the collel!;e's Board
or Director~ and ha~ ~erved ai- irs counsel thirty-two
1rar-. He is now :incl for a lonl? time has hcc·n its
rice President.
Mr. and Mrs. Cobb, will be guests of honor at the
dedication ceremonies on Founders' Day, November 2 1.
On Auiwst 30. 1948, they celebrated their golden
wtdding anniversary. Mr. Cobb was elected a member
oi the Board of Di re-econ; on June 1, 19 I 7 :llld was
,drcted ar that time as counsel for the collegr. Hr i~
1hr oldest member in length of acti,·e service on rhc
board. The Rev. Dr. John \V. Md vor. now prc;,ident
emeritus. was elected in 1916. and George 8 . um·
mings. now an honorary member, was elected in 19 15.
Mr. Cobb has had a long and distinguished career
a, a member of the bar and a civic leader in Sr. Louis.
Born on August 26. 1868 on a farm i11 Lafayc·trc
Count). M issouri. he i a graduate of Odessa Collcj?c,
"·11h a B.S. degree, \Vashingcon Uni\'er~it). with a11
A.B. degrre. and of Yale Law chool. where he rccei,·cd
hi, LL.B. degrer in 1897. After grad11ario11 from
Yale he joined the law firm of Flower, Smith and
~lu,gr:we in hicago, ]II. In 1901 he returned to t.
Loni~ and joined J ohn E. Bishop in organizing the law
finn of Bishop :tnd obbs. In 1919 he forrnt•cl the firm
of Cobbs and Log:111, which has been enlargc•cl from
ume to timr and now is Cobbs, Log:1n, Armstrong.
Teasdale and Roo~. 111 his profession Mr. Cobbs has
,fl('Cialized in corporate organizations and corporate
bu,iness matter:, ancl contracts.
During his ervice a~ coun el of Lindenwood. he
handled the legal matters rdating to the settlement of
the estates of Jame~ Gay Butler and his wife. Marl!:arct
L. Butler. from which a large part of the rnllrgc's
rnclowment funds were secured.
From 1945 ro 1949, he served as a member and
the Vice President of the Board of Police Commis,ionm, for the Cit) of Sr. Louis. From 1926 to 1949,
hf was ~ecrctaf) and treasurer of the Parkview
Tru tees. :VIr. Cobb:, w~ one of the organizer:. of the
Zoological ociet) of , t. Louis in 1910. He has been
a director ancl counsel for the society since that time
and for many yc:1r~ has been it First Vice P resident.
He is a member of the Metropolit:111 Board of Director~ of the Youn!? Men'~ Christian Association of t.

L

LoL1is, ancl t. Louis Count). He is a 33 d,·gr<•e Mason,
and is treasurer of the Scottish R ite Bodies in Sr. Louis.
He is president of the Scottish Rite Cathcdr:il Association. H e i. on the boards of di rectors of the
lndu.trial Bank of · 1. Louis. the \Vashington Fire and
:Marine Insu rance Company. and the I ndusrrial Bank- .
hares, Inc. He is a member of the American, Missou ri
and St. Louis Bar Associations.
Mr. Cobbs has served as an Elder of a Prrshyterian
church for fifty yc·ars. He was ordained as an E lder in
the Cumberland First Presbyterian Church in Chicago
in 1899. He was a Commi sioner to rhc General
A sembly of the Cumberland Prcsbytt·rian Church in
1903 and was chairman oi the committee which prepared and had adapted a resolution for the appointment
of a Commission to meet with a similar Commission of
the Presbyterian Church, U..A. 10 prepare a plan for
the reunion of the t\\'0 denominations. The 1111io11 of the
two chu rchC$ was authorized in 1905 and consummated
in 1906.
lr. Cobbs helped organize the 13oard of
Trustees of the Presbytery of St. Louis in 1920 and
has served as a member of and counsel fo r the board
C\'Cf SlllCC.

He served as a member of the cssion of Kingshighway Prcsb)•terian Church for many years and is
110,1· a member of the Se. sion of the econd Presbyterian
Church.
The Thoma~ H. Cobbs H all is a four-,tory, Ii reproof
structure of brick with limestone trimming. It was
designed hy the architect's firm of La Bea11111t· and
Unland. It is located 011 the west side of the campus
between 1rwin and iccolls halk The building, which
cost approxinrntely $300,000. contain:, rooms for 72
students. The ground Aoor include~ rhc new college
Tea Room, with a ~nack bar and an adjoininl! kitchen.
Off the Tea Room i~ an outdoor terrace, on which
tables will be arranl!ed. This Aoor also provides space
for a lar~e lounge and game rooms, \\'hich can be
combined to nrnke a large dance floor.
The living room is located on the lirs1 floor and
is ~urrounded b) ten date pa rlors. Above the living
room is a large MIil deck. tudenr hedroom~ :ire located
on the th rec upper Aoon-.
The ground floor, in addirion ro the T ea Room
and the recreation room~. will have a modern laundry
for student use, a large trunk room, electric trunk lift,
and a kitchenette for student use. Outdoor recreational
facilities will be provided on the ground adjat<:11t to rhe
building.
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Final Installment of Roll Call
Of The Class of 1938
By

K ,-\TIIR\'N H ,\ ~KINS,

month \\ c prc,em rhe final in~tallmem of the
roll call of the Class of 1938. The following
alumnae responded to our re411r~t lor news about
themsel ve~ :1ml tlwi r ncri \·ities :
Bett) Lohr ( ?\ I r~. L. D. Alex:mder ), St:ir Route,
Marysville. \ Va~h.: " After my grnduarion from Linden•
wood in 19.38, I completed my training in laboratory
technique in a hospit:-1 in In} home tO\\ 11. I then went
to Dem er, Colo. on m) first real job. \Vhile there, r
took up X -ra) technique to complete Ill) training. After
a year and a hnlf in Denver, I came to Sc-attic nml
the great Pm:ifil· Norrhwe-r. when· I worked at r.
Luke's Hospit:il for Sc\·eral yea rs. Then, during the
war. I worked nt Fon L:J\\"ton in Seattle- the tnging
Area Hospital. in charge of the X -ray laboratory. In
J anwtf}'. 19++. I married L. D. Ale,ander, a commercial arti!>t , and we mon:cl to Evererr. \Vash. \\'e have
rwo li\·cl) little Alexander. Our girl, Leslie J ean, i
3¼ and a curl y-top strawberr) blonde, while our bo)',
Larry Dean. i~ 16 months olcl. \Ve live on Port
Susan 011 Pu~l'llt Sound, and commute some 16 miles
to our business. I'm kept busy with my two kiJ<lics,
hut still find time for such activities .is golf, archeq·,
and lots of fishing."
L<-onora Ulackhurst P lrs. :'\ocl Wilkinson) . 8 15
1 • Kingshi1
d1way, t. Charles : ·'The first two years
nfter leaving L indcnwoocl. l taught litcrnrurc and
English in a ~mall high school near I lannibal, l\lo.
Foll.owing our marriage, in 19+0, my husband and I
returned to Sr. Charles to live. Besides housekeeping. I
ha,·e had a va riet}' of occupations. Doing salcswork in
a . mall dcpart111c11t store gave me much sympathy and
understandinf! for the girl behind the counter, who
must at all time~ ap1,ear cheerful and courteous to
many type:, of customers. For st·veral months during
the war, 1 wa~ receptionist in the Government Office
Building of the T . r. T. plant near here. Throughout
the teacher shortage l have frequen tly been called
upon to do substitute and part-time teaching."
uc mitl, ( l\l rs. J.irne· D. Robinson), ~37 Da)tona Parkwa). Da) ton, Ohio " I'm amazed to lind that
the 11 years ,ince graduation have left me with so little
of general interc,t to report. com1>ared to some of the
vast travels aml accompl ishments of other alumnae. For
three years after my J.1:raduation, I worked in D ayton
as secretary to the City Auditor, until my marriage to
J im Robimon in Jl'J+ I. After 13 months of the fun of
organizing a hou~cholil. the army callee!, and we pent
the next four }Cars CO\'ering territor}' from Texas to
l\1ar) land. L uckier than most. we were able to be
tof!ether during all rho·e four year,. Our daughter,

T

H 1s

Alit 11111ne S un:lt1ry
'u~an llrady. wa~ born in IQ+6. and nerd le,, to , J1
our life since then h.i, cenrcrl'd vcr} large!) around 1hi,
queen bee. One of the nicest feature,; for me a, an
arm) wife wa finding old Lindenwood fricml, and
their husbands in all the cities \\'here \\'e were st,11io11rd,
:ind the gab fem, could be t..tken up almost whcrt· 11r
left off in dormitory da}~ !''
Rose \\'illner ( 1\ l r,. i\lt·)t·r Lerman). 0+08 , an
Bonita Ave.. Cla)tOn, ~ lo. " I was marrit·il in J un
193Q and came to ' t. Louis to liv.:. \\'e h:t\c 1110
t:hild ren. Louise 8 1 ~ . \\'ho i~ looking for\\'ard to ito:n.
to I,inclenwooJ. and Gary +, who may be a iuturr
Lindcnwood " dare·•. 1 certainly do enjoy reading \ l•11,
From :111d About 1\1lcmbt·rs."
Betty White ( M r. Walter E. \ Vintcr) , Mari--J
111. : " A iter gradunti1111: from Lindcnwooil. I ~pent •
yc·ar in Luxor, Ei,n pr. teaching musit: aml tngli,h in
a girl ' boarding school. cro,s the :\'ile from Lu,w
were rhe tombs of Ancient Egypt including the i:11no1 •
Olll' of King T ur Ankhamen. 1\Iy year in Eg) pt 11a,
a mo t fascinating and interesting one. I arrived homr
shortly bdore t he war began. ln 19-1-0 . L was mnrrir,1
to Lt. Edwin \\' inter. and we lived in Panama 11111il
the United State · entered the war and wi\'l', 11m
evacuated. After Ill) husband returned to the Statr-.
we lived in Louisiana and T exas until he \\ cnt mrr•
se;i,. ' hortly after he came home be bet:amc ill an:
died in IQ-l6. Last wimcr I had an imere,ting mp
to Ha\\'.iii and California and a grand vi,it 111th
Adele Byers R inaca in San Francisco. l hal't' httn
back to Lindenwood several times, and how I enjo)ti!
those visits. l\Iy 11:rcl'tinl!S to Lindcnwood."
~lary Borum P l r--. ' pcncer Ale.'\andcr). 121 \\'.
Da\·is r.. Blrtheville, Ark.: .. ' ince lea\ ing L111Jrn•
,, ood, T fear I ha\'C led a very mundane c,i,1r1i.r.
After graduat ion. I taul!ht school at Keiser, ..\rk .. tor
a year. The followin)!; summer l accepted a r,o,i1ion ;i,
Deputy in tl:c l\fo,sissippi County Sheriff's Office. I
was working there when I married Spencer Alt·,andrr
in l\la), I9+2. Two weeks later he was imlunrJ 1r.
the arm) and almo~t immediately \\'aS ~e111 10 \ r11
fou ndland. 111 August, 19+2. 1 \\'a, offrrc,I ~n·
accepted a Position as hookkeeper in the Fir-i \ ,monJl
Rank in Blytheville, Ark. \ Vhcn m) hu,ba111I \1 a, ,I•·
charged in the fall of 19+5, I wa · cco11d teltt·r in thr
bank. A , soon as possible after his return, hu11t•1rr. I
retired. ln Januar), 19+7, l became the mothtr 011
future Linden\\'oodite. 1\lary Rous·an. At pn..,ent, mr
hu~band i· cashiu i11 the General Offirr or tbt
Arkansns-~Ii wuri Power Co., BlythC\illc."
( Co11ti1111t•d 011 page 8)
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Thirty States and Fifteen Countries
On The Campus This Year
opened its 123rd co l l ege year on
September 1-1- when the students returned to the
campus. Thirty tates and fifteen foreign countries are
reprcs1·ntcd in this year's enrollment. There arc twentythree forcig11 srudcnrs 011 rhe campus this fal l. Mis ouri
leads the states with the greatest number of students,
11ith Illinois second.
Foreign countries represented include Argemina,
China. Estonia. Germany, Gu:ttemala. Indi:t, Philippine
!,lamb, Russia, Greece and Sweden.
The opening week of rhe college year was de,·otc<l
10 orientation, aptitude tests and ocial functions. 011
epmnber 15, Dr. 1\lfcCluer welcomed the new tudent
at the first college convocation and there was a reception for rhe st11de11t body in the Fine Arr Building.
Classes began 011 eptember 19.
Dr. Ray Garnett, who served a head of the
Department of Education from 1936 to 19-1-9, re·igned
in August and 1\llr. 001111 \ V. Haye was appointed to
succeed him. Mr. H ayes wa formerl y as istant to the
Dean of the U n ivers ity Col l ege of V\7ashington
University.
J IKDENWOOD
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Safari Scribe

111 rs. Virginia {,{/a/ton Brool.:s

It has been an nounced by Dr. 1VIcClucr tha t the

~ational Council of Alpha L amela Delta has approved
the petition of Lindenwood to establish a chapter on
the campus. T he fraternity is the honorary scholastic
,ociety for F rcshmen women. I t is expected that the
chapter will be in tailed this fa ll.

Lindenwood Alumna e Returns
From African Safa ri
An "exclusive" dispatch from " T he Safari Scribe"
tells of the latest adventures of the Berry B. Brooks
family. of J ames Road, Memphis, T enn. Mr· . Brooks.
who wi1 Virginia Walton, attended Lindenwood in
1922-24. 'he received the title of " The Safari Scribe"
during the fami ly' second trip to Africa, during which
she wrote daily columns for two newspapers for two
and a half months while the fami ly were hunti1.1g big
game. The Brooks retu rued to ew York 011 eptember
I and were featured in stories in the 1ew York papers.
Two years ago when they made the first trip to
Africa, Life magazine carried a spread featuring their
daughter, Virginia, then 1-1-, who wa the youngest girl
in the world to shoot an elephant. This trip, with
\'irginia, now 16, was confined almost exclusivel y to
camera shots. T he~• made -1-200 still pictu re and shot
18.000 feet of colored movie . Included in their
pictures arc the tampede of an elephant herd, a death
battle of two hippotami, and the savage charge of an
angry lioness. T hey traveled I000 mile on foot and

17,000 miles by truck. Mr. !:h ooks is a cotton merchant.
Big game hu11ti11g in Africa i the fami ly's hobb~ .

Lind enwood Alumna Serves
Oversea s a s Army Specialist
O n cptember 19. Mi -- Marjorie .£. W ycoff, a
member of the Class of '33, ailed for Europe to begin
a two-)•ear assignment a Youth Activities Specialist for
the U. S. Army in Vienna. Au tria. .H er home i in
Garnett, Kan.
Miss \Vycoff will be as igned co the Military
Government in Au tria. She i a P lacement Specialist.
She writes: "After ending approximately I000 civilian
employes. mostly teachers, to over eas areas, 1 finally
decided that 1, too, wi hed to participate in the occupation program 011 the other side of the ocean. I am
looking forward to my as ignmcm very much and feel
that the work l did at Lindenwood in Physical Education will be a great asset in working with the Austria
Yourh Gr0up ."

It's Gra ndfather McCluer Now
at the President's Home
Dr. F ranc L. M cClucr became a proud grandfather
011 cptemlicr 9. That is the birch date of the grancldaughrcr born to Mr. and l\1[ rs. Richmond l\licC luer,
of t. Loui . Dr. M cCluer's son joined the facu lt y of
the Mu ic Dcparnnent of \ Vashi11gto11 University in
t. Loui this faU.
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Roll Ca ll of Class of 1938
( Co11ti11 11rd jr1J111 pt,gl' ())
Doris Dci cnroth ( Mr~. Charles J. Theobalcl ) ,
2212 Kallin Ave .. Louisvillr. Ky.: " T he feature of a
C lass Roll each mon th in the Bulletin is very interesting and delightful to me. I am happ) to encl on my
in formation and sincerrly hope that all the girls of
1938 will respond with their new.. In thr fall of 1938.
I returned to L oui \'ille and ,,·a~ employee! by a local
department tore to work in thr book departmem and
lending library ( my rxperience gained in Lindenwood's
librarr proved valuable. )
harlcs and l were married
ovember 8. 1940. In A11gus1, 1942, Charles enlistee!
in the U.S. Coast Guard. H e was nssignecl to the St.
Louis District, so I went to live in Sr. C harles with
my folks, who live only a block from the campus. For
the next three yea rs I was employed at the Weldon
Spring Ordnance Works, where I was Supervisor of
the M ail and Stationery Division. \Ve returned to
Louisville in 1945. Our son. Alan. was born December 13. I 94i. Being a homemaker. t rying to keep up
with an active · 16 months older.' and holding an office
in 111)' unday chool C la.s mak<' life hoth b11sy and
entertaining.,.

1\llargaret Brickey Ca ey ( Mrs. Willis L. H elmantoler) , c/ o Wm. H . Casey, Potosi, M o.: " [ attended
G radwohl School of Laboratory T echnique in St.
Lo11is. Upon completion of this training, I accepted a
position as laboratory technician in a hospital in Tulsa,
O kla. After anotlwr yea r of work and study, I finally
became registered in the Am<'rican Society of C linical
Pathology. Then. as happens to most career girls on
the threshold of ucccss, I met rhat man-an Ai r Force
pilot. I traded my beloved Bunsen burner for a les.<aclequatc apartment ga tove in Pampa, Texas, where
he was stationed. T hen he wa ent to the South
Pacific. ·w hen the war was over, Bill decided to ta,
in the Air Force and we were ent to K eesler Field ;t
Biloxi, Miss.. for three wonderful years. It was there
in D ecember of 19.J.7 that our son was born. L ast fa ll
we were sent here to Boston U ni ver ity where Bill is
~rudying Public Relations. I-l e will finish in August,
and we'll be off again for ~Ollll' rcmott place. It's a
great life as an Air F orce wife-you ne\'er kno\\" where
you'll land next."'
Lois ~ull ( U r~. ~ l cl\'in Lane). 727 Jefferson.
· r. Charle ; ·• 1 did (!raduate work ar ~l issouri Uni"er ·ity in the summer of 1938. From the fall of 1938
until the spring of 194- 1, I 1au11;h1 in the elementary
school at \ Vashington, l\lo. In June of that year,
l\li clvi n and T were married. \ Ve ha\'e . pent our eight
years of married life in St. Charles, except for :1 short
half yea r in Buffalo, cw York during the war. \Ne
have two son , 1\ll ichael who is six, and Oougl:is w ho
i~ ix months. l do a little church work. club ·work
:ind this and that. I'd like to invite the girls I knew in
school to visit us \\'hen they p:iy a visit to Linden wood."
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Dorothy A nn Knell ( Mrs. Athur M. Coombs),

1702 H illcrest D rivt•. Carthage. Mo. ; "After leaving
L. C. I worked for three years at Smith Bros. M fg.
Co.. Carthagt', M o. in the payroll dept. T was marrierl
Sepr. 30, 194-1 to Arthur Coombs. who had ju~1
received his wings in the Army Air Fore<·. \Ve \\"ere
stationed at Loni:r Beach. Calif. and Great Fall!-, Mont.
and after five year. of army life we returnee! 10
Ca rthage. \Ve have three fine children- Helen b,
Barbara Anne 3}'2. and J an M ichael 18 month,.
Needless to s:1y. I lead a busy life."'
Laura Adeline Fritz ( Mrs. J. 0. Hancock ), 1403
Grant St., Wichirn Fall . T exas: ''After receiving m)'
A. B. from Lindenwood, 1 went to the University of
T exas for one year. I n 1942 I married, and when Ill)
husband went ovcrsras. I did Red Cross work and
such.
ow we live in the count ry and •raise cloj!",
horses. and cattle."
Betty H arper ( M rs. H ess T . ' ears). +215 C rocker
Ave., D es 1\1loincs 12. Iowa: " I was married in March,
1942. While my husband was in the service, I livrd
in \ Vashington, D. C.. for three ycari-. until 19-r. \\'r
ha ve t wo claugh1ers-Elizabeth. born Oct. 3 1. I 9-H,
and usan, born June 5, 19+6. Even though I'm kept
h11sy homemaking. I find time to help out with variou,
.I 11nior League and civic activities."'
Mary E. J olly, +85 Central P ark West, cw York,
N. Y. (Sci· April B111lctin. G irl of the M onth.)
Thirty-three out of the class of fifty-five failed to
answer the inquiri~.
Can any one send us the addrcs:- of Betty Lee
Lemle) ( Mr~. Richard Ellis Gardner) ?

Dr. Alice Parker Addresses
Two A. A. U. W. Meetings
Dr. Alice P arker. head of Linclenwood"s Engh-Ii
Department and state pres i cl e 11 t of rhe American
A;.sociation of Univer ity \ Vomcn, made two addrt"-"'ro Missouri gro111>s in September. On September 26
she spoke at a meeting of a new branch of the
A.A.U.W. of E l Dorado Springs. M o. The followin~
night she addrcs eel a meeting of the branch at Fayrm.
Mo. The subject of her talks wa "A.A.U.W. In a
C han¢ng World."

Miss E. Louise Stone, Former
Member of Faculty, Dies
We record with deep regret the _death ol a tomlf
member of Lindenwood's faculty. ~l iss K Lo111-r
Stone, of Burlington, Iowa. died on ·M a) 9 after an
extended illness. Mi s tone was 78. She harl mirril
in 1942 after a lifetime a a college teacher. She wa,
a member of L indcnwood's facu l ty in the Roman,r
Languages Department for ten years from 1920 to
I 930. Linden wood extends its sinc<'re concloll'ncr, 10
all the members of her fami ly.
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Girl of the Month
arc featuring. M i:-:- Mary Eliu1berh Ambler
of Carlirl\'ille. 111., as our Girl for rhi month.
i\li,s Ambler was graduated from Lindcnwood in
IQJU, receiving a11 A. B. De~rec. The following ye:1r.
,he 11ent 10 the Columbia U11i1cr iry chool of Librar~
mire. In 1938. she went to the U 11i1•crsit} of
Ch1c.tl,!O whcrc she completed her work for a master's
,lri:m· in the Graduatt' Library School. he ~ays she
ha, played with the id1·a of going on for a Ph.D. but
h,1, rnndudecl that if slw is g-oi11g to ray i11 the coll ege
lihrar) lield. it would be more rnluable to take coursc:in more subjects rather than further pecializcd library
1raini111:.
With thr exception of ~ubstiturc work at the ' t.
Loui, Public Library, all of her work has been in the
mllrgr field. First she was a carnloguer at the chaffner
Librar} of Corrnnercc of orrhwestern U nivcrsity. She
then wt·nt to Alabama Coll ege in l\llomevallo. Ala.,
1d1er1· she was also a cataloguer. Ar
o rth Park
Collcg1· in Chicago, she wa~ a librarian. and now she i~
at Blackburn College in Carlin\'ille.
She ,a}~ thar she has found her work in a college
librar} satisfying. ''You arc working with young people
-watching rhem grow ancl develop, attempting to
train them not only in t h{' learning of facts. but in
fill(ling th{' material they need to continue their educa11011 after they leave college. And 0 11 the other hand
1011 hal'e contact with the facu lty which helps keep one
ment:tll) alert. There are, of course. so many phases oi
libr.tr) work that anyont' who hall an intcrc~t in pcopl1•
nnd books, plus a liking for detail and an insatiable
rurio.,it)', should be happy doing that kind of work.
To kc-cp from g rowing old. may I suggest a small
l'olll-gr library where one ma) br callt'd upon to oudir
the graduating class \\'ith caps and gowns. to n111 and
Jl('rhap~ repair rhe moving 1>icture projector, or tO
,ldim· ideoloi). inrro\'l'rt or p:1pal bull to a )Oung
lorcign srudcnr just learning the ~.::nglish lanl!uage."
\Ve congrarulatt· Nl iss Ambler 011 clw fin<· :,Crvil·r
,lw i~ rendering co collt"l!l' younj? people.

W

I·.

Llndenwood Dinner to Be Held
at State Teachers' Meeting
The annual Lindcnwood College dinner, held each
1t•ar in connection with the i\ l issouri tare Teacher:.
,h ~ociation convention. wil I bt' given 011 F rida),
;\ovcmber 3 at 6 p. m. at ll otcl racier. Al l alunrnar
a11tl fo rmer students of rhc college attending the
1·011,·cntion arc invited to the dinner. Speakers will
im:lude Dr. Franc L. l\kClucr. pn:sident, and Gu) C.
,\ lotlc), :,ecrera11 of the colleg{'. In accordance with
thl· requr:-r of man) alumnae last )Car. the) \\'ill b<·
allO\\'t'1l to pa) for their dinner~ thi · year.

Miss .i llnry Eli"&obrt/1 1/ mbler
♦

♦

Lindenwood LithograI?hs Win
Attention of Art Critics
Lithographs by Lindenwood ~tudenrs and facu lt)'
are attractin~ wide attention i11 art circles.

Fiv.-

Studems and Prof. John R. M iddents l'{'Ceived national
recognition in the 'eptember issue of "Art 1 cws.'' In
a11 article on ·•College P rint~:· the nm(!azine report;;:
" D uring rl11: past year a couNt' in lithograpy 11·a,
srarred :tt Lindenwood College. . . . They ha"e also
cHablishccl a print purcha e :111d print rental plan to
encourage prim appreciation among s r u dent and
fac ulty. I cw work produced by the group includes the
sensitively-colored Chardinesque b) Dorothy Walker;
a ga~ semi-ab. tract color lithograph. Jovial Oval by
J ane: Fou~t; a sketch) portrait in touchc b~ )Iarie
Koch c:ntirled " J oyce"; and ·e,,eral strlizcd ston~ b~
J ohn ~lidclcnt,. Among the:,e. " Landscape wirh a
Red Pon)" i~ a competent job ot color printing."
Prof. l\li idd{·nts has studied under Benton Spruance,
Mauricio Lasansky, and the late Emil Gan ·o. H e ha
exhibited in n:ttional show~ in Iowa. New York.
Caliiomia. ~orrh Carolina and \\';i~hington. D. C.,
and in a number of regional show~. includinii: rhe St.
Loui~ and tht' · 1>ringfield. :\ lo. ~how,.

Fort Worth Recalls Noted
Lindenwood Singer
A recem fcatu re article in the Fort \ Vorth, T cxa .
T elegram recalled the notable music:il career of a
Lindenwoocl alumna, ~Ir -. M aud Peter Ducker. who
\\'as a membt'r of the las~ of 188-l. The newspaper·~
music critic wrote that during the period from ISQQ
to IQO~ :.he wa~ rhc city' · '' unri,·alctl soprano."
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WHAT LINDENWOOD ALUMNAE ARE DOING
MORE OR LESS PERSONAL
.\l 1ss Charlotte K olan. of H arlan. K y., who arcendcd
L indenwood in 19-+6--+7. joined the Rarter Theater
Player. lasr summer at Abingdon, Vn. On eptembcr
1, she started with them on 11 sevc:11-monrhs tour, during
which they will \•isit mo t of the state:. in this country.

Another .I une bride \\ al! ;\ Ii~- J oan Bonrl, of O al
Park, 111., who attended Lindcnwood in 19.+6-.+7. l\l i,,
Bond chose June 18 as the 1la1c of her marriage to
J anws Reilly in Oak Park. T he} ,m• now at home at
7 I.+ Le•(' St., D e Plaines, 111.

M ii>S Ruth Naomi FoHer, who recci\·cd her B.
degree from Lindenwood in IQ28, wa, awarded a
maste r of a n :- degree from Ohio State t; niver:-iry in
Columbus, Ohio 011 eptemher 2.

~tl iss Pruclcnce Porter, dau~htcr of l\ l r. and ~ [ r:,.
J ohn C. Porter. of Terrell. T e:-a~. chose June
a,
the dare of her marriage to Robert ra w ford in T errell.
T iu· bride attended Linclcnwood in I 9H -V . She and
her husband are now at home at 860() T urtle Creek
Aw.. Dallas, T exas.

1Ii~~ Barbara Ann L ittle, of \Ve~t L iberty, l owa.
winner of n Lindenwood Fellow hip in 1948. received
the degree of master of arts in mu~ic at the summer
school commencement of the Univer~ity of Iowa on
A ugust 10 at Iowa City.

August 27 wa the elate chMen by l\l iss W ilda
Louisa 1\ fomgomery, daughrn of 1\1Ir. :111d l\b.
\Villiam Montgomery, of Sum ner , 1\1Io .. for her
ma rriap;e to R obert A. Fisher at Sumner. The bride
attended Lindenwood in 19.+ 5-.+8.

~fo.~ Poll} \Yool~e}. Cla,, of '.+-. and l i:-s
~1irinm B:111well, who attended Lindcnwood in 19.+l .+2, \'i~i red the campus on Augu,1 -+ on their way from
C leveland to Los Angeles.
\ Vhen Dr. 1\Iary Terhune bonrdcd an American
Airlines plane in t. Loui on August 26, en route to
Dallas, T exas, she \\'a surpri,ed to fi nd that the
ste\\'ardcs.~ was 1\I i. Patricia Powell. of ulphur,
Okla. M iss Powell artended Linclenwood in 19.+2-H.
~lr:.. \\'illiam R. Kenned~ ( Florence H ammons.
who attended Linden wood in 1940--+ I ) of 1208 Bluff
\ ' iew Ave., \ Vewoka, Okla., rcceivl·d a degree of
master of arts from Radcliffe College, Cambridge,
·Mass. Mrs. K ennedy has a daughter. Ann, who wa
born lim April 23.

WEDDINGS
June -l- was the date ~elected by i\ l iss 11anha J o
C rable, daugh ter of 11r. and l\ l r~. A. L. Crable, of
Oklahoma Cit}', Okla.. for her ma rrial!e to Donald E.
Grcenamyer at Oklahoma Cit). The bride attended
Lindemvood in 19-+5--l-7.
A recent announcemcnr tells of the marriage of
1\lrs. Sharlin F. Brewster H arris, of Independence,
Kan., to L. C . H ollis in Independence. Mr. H ollis
attended Lindenwood in 192+ 26.
On J une 18 at 1lilwaukcc, I is.. ~Ji~, Barbara
ch even , who attended Lindell\\ ood in 1946--+ 7, wa
ma rried to Earl 1' umrich.

r

Another A ugust bride was ~liss D iane Falkrn·
hainer. daughter of M rs. L eona Falkenhainer, of Rr,1
Oak, Iowa. l\I i Falkenhaincr, who attended Linden·
wood in 1947--+8, elected Augu~t 30 as the date ot
her marriage to Daryl A rth ur Scamp at Red Oak.

011 September 5 at St. Charb, l\ l iss Margaret Lrt
Groce, daughter of M rs. L ucille Blattner Groce, of
t. Charles, wa married to J oseph C harles agclM'n.
Jr. T he bride i a member or the C la~s of '.+8. 'hr
and her husband arc now at home at I 0-+6 cil A\t..
Columbus, O hio.

St. Louis Lindenwood Club
Plans Scholarship Bazaar
The t. Louis Afternoon Lindcn \\"ood Club \1ill
hold a bazaar on Friday, ovcmber -+ at the home oi
M rs.
orman George
euhoff, 560 \ Varren AH.,
Universit)' City. Mrs. euhoff \\"flS Ethel W iese, who
attended Lindenwood in 1922-23. All Lindenwood
alumnae and friends of the college arc invited to amnd
the bazaar from I to 5 p. m. T he money raised will
be added to the club's scholarship fund.

Radio Transcription Is Used
by French Broadcasting System
A radio transcription, made with the facilitie- oi
KCLC last spring under the direction of l\liss Ann
\Vurster, of the Romance Lnnguages D epartment,~'
been used by the French Broadcasting ystem in \ ort'.·
America. The transcription was made by the followin:
~tudent : Caroline England , Parsy Fields, Jrwrtt
Lanl!don and ~lary ussbaum.
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
WEDDINGS
A June bridt' wa,- ~I iss Geraldine i\l.

Lindenwood Group
ieck, who

mrnded Lindenwood in 19+2-+•. ' he is the daughter
. Mo~s. of Bowling Green,
:\lo.. and sh<' chose J unc - as the date of her marriage
10 Richard Edwin Sh:111non at Bowling Green. Mr.
JnJ 1Ir~. Shannon an· no,,· at home at +t++ Charlott<'
St.. Kan:-.1~ Cit~. ~ lo .
ot ~Ir. and i rr~. Robert

..\notht'r Scptt'll1bcr bride was 1\I iss Mary Elizabeth
Hmert, of Omaha. Nebr.. who attended Lindenwood
in JQ2S-26. Miss Barrett chose September 12 as thl·
Jare of her marriage to Paul \Villiam J acobus at
Omaha. T he} an· now at honw at (l I S , . Thirry-se,·cnth
Omaha.

:t..

:\fi,.,, Shirle} 1\lay Pollock. daughter of M r. and
~Ir,. Elmer William Pollock, of Tulsa. Okla., chose
Septm1ber I as tlw date of her marriage to J. Gil.bcrt
Da,is, 11. at T ulsa. The bride :mended Lindenwood
l'l

IQ+7-+8.

Augu$t 22 was the dace sclccmJ by M iss 1\l iria111
Ruth Young. daughter of M r. and Mrs. Robert E.
Peden, of Petersburg, Ind .. for her marriage to J errell
Eugene Brooks nt Petersbur{!, The bride attentkd
J.u11lenll'oocl in IQ+6-+ 7.
On eptember I 7 at t. Charles. i\Iiss J oanne
f\el)n J ohnson, daughter of Mr. and Irs. Carl H ugo
John,011. of St. Charles. became the bride of Glennon
Edward Bishop. Mr~. Bishop attendt'd Linden wood
Ill

JQ.j.].,l.CJ.

~lis., Elizabeth Ann Becker, daughter of :.\I r. and
)Ir~. H ugh Franklin Becker, of Cameron. :.\Io.. and
J. Kennerh Knoch were married 011 August 27 at
Camt'ron. Tlw hrid(• attended Lindrnwood in 19-1-6-+8.
A .I 1111r bri<h- was l\riiss Janic<· Gwynne Lowe. a
member of the C la$s of ·+7. :.\IIis.~ Lowe. who c honw
i, in Paola. Kan., and who returned recently after
teaching for a year in I ran, chose J une 2+ as the date
ot her marriage to \Villiam R. Taylor at Arlington,
\'a. They are now at home at 322 S. Ashley t .. Ann
Arbor. i\fich.
~ I i$S .I acquclinl· Brickc). daughter of :.\1 r. and
~Ir~. J . E. De Flandre. of Kansa~ Cit), chose A11g11,t
b a, the date of her marriage to John F. Tomcnk in
Kan~as 'it}. The hride attended Linden wood in I 9+5--1-7.

l\l i~~ I rrna Mae Schaefer. daughter of l r. :tll(l
:\[ r,. Paul A. Srharfrr. of Jefferson Citr. .;\Io., cho,1·

.llrs. ll 11brrt , /. 11 ·nr11er { .l/ (trg(lrl' I Robl'r/(1
£/kins, t9J.J.·J5) is slwirn /11•rr ,l'itl, her fotl,er.

Dr. II. J. mkins and h,,,. tu ·o t hildren, 1/omer
Efl:in.r anti Robrr/(1 1ll a11r1•1•11 l•f' ftrner. ill rs.
1/ 'amt•r is tht• gmm/d(111ght1•1· of 1hr late lllrs.
£ff i1• Link R ob1•rts. w ho ll'ill ht• remembl'red
f1/J,•.-tio11atl'ly by 1111111y 111bi/1•1•-, / J'' 1'1 girls tis lht'ir
l,011u111otl,1•r . •11 rs. l/'arn1•r·.f l,01111• is in R11tll'dg1 ,
p I'll llSJ'l, ,,111i(I.

September 11 as till' elate of her marriage to Dr. Clyde
Rogers Milster at J efferson Cit). The bride attended
Lindenwoocl in I 9+2-++. The) are 11011' at horm· at
38+5 Bo\\'en St.. , t. Loui~.
Miss Dorothy Lee atterficld, daughter of Mr. and
i\ l rs. J ame I lcr.bcrr Satterfield. of Canton. Ohio, 11':IS
married to J ohn \Vill iam M cFadden 011 J une 12 at
Canton. Mr~. ~lcFaddcn attended Lindenwood 111
1g++--1-6.
he and her hu~band arc 110\\· at home at
+37 Gusryan St.. Baltimore. ;,\ Id.
On AuJ!ust 27 at River Forest, Ill.. Uiss Georgia
\ Vand('rl'r, dauJ!htcr of l\llr. and Nlrs. H.F. Wanderer,
of River Forest. \\':tS married to Richard H. Grigwold.
The bride attended Linden wood in I9+--+7. She and
her husband are now at home at 1651 Eclge\\'ater Ave.•
Chicago, Ill.
M is~ Fr:inces b:ast\\'ood, Class of '-1-6 and dauj!hter
of .;\I r,. M . Eastwood. of Grnyvilk Ill.. \\'a married
to H. L. Snyd!'r 011 :.\larch 12. I Q+8 in Grny,·ille.
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Lindenwood Wedding

i\ l iss Barbara J a11l' Carroll. d,1111.ditl'r oi :\ Lr. a11d
:\ l rs. Ed\\'in Sloa11e Cnnoll. ol l11dc·pc·111lc·m:e. :\lo..
dw,e August I+ a, dw dnre of her 111arri:1J!e ro Charle~
Thomas Jo11e$. J r .. at lndepcmlcm:c. T he bride i, a
lll('lllbcr of the Cla,, ol ·+s.
:-\ Sl·prcmbcr bride· \\'a, :\ Liss Cnrol Roma Ch1yto11.
daughter of l\ f r. and :\l r,. Charil·, C. Cla~to11, oi
'\or111:111dy. ?llo. :\ l i" Cla~to11. who r111c·111lc·d Lindl'll\\'Ood in 19+--+7. dio,c September 21 a,; rhe date oi
her marriage to William Greer H ill in St. l.oui~. They
art· now ar hom(' at the )lc:redirh t\partmenrs,
Pula~ki, \ 'a.
On July 30 at San Di,·go, Calif.. i\ l iss Gwendol~11
J uanita Licnhart, dauj!hter of :\ I rs. Ch<·stcr J. L icnharr. of H astings, Nebr., became the bride of \Vesley
Amo~ Taylor. :\Iri-. Ta} lor attended l.indcnwood 111
I928-29. he :mcl her hu,bancl arc now at home at
6 1 :\Ic·ita D r., , an Dief!O.

r

:\liss Anne Little Garner, daughter of i\tir. and
i\ l rs. J ean Kerstin Garnt'r. of Gree1111·ood, i\Iiss., \\'as
married on September Ill to H al Da\'iS Coppock 11t
Greenwood. T he bride attcnclecl Linclenwood in t 9+8-+9.

.1/r. nnd .1/rs. f:m1 Lit!h. J r. . !t-nving 1/u- rl111rd1
nftrr 1heir 1(·1·tldi11g in .l/ndison. fl 'i.r .. 011 .\/fly i8.
.ll rs. Lirlh 11•ns Dorothy J,'f/11 O nuirs (//UI sl1t
111tr1ull'rl L i11dcml'ood in 1942-43.

BIRTHS
,\Iiss Robin Lorraine H:1111ilton. who atrcmlcd
Lincl<"nwood in 19..J.7-+8. chose epmnbcr 2+ as the
d:11e of her marrial!e to Fr::ink Le Roy Fied ler at
Laguna Beach, Calif. T he bride is th,· daughter of
i\ l r~. Rachael Blake Alling and Gerald Bruce Hamilton,
ol I ,aguna Beach.

A dauglm·r. 1, ho has bl·en named J udith Ann, 1,a,
horn 011 April 30 to i\l r. a11d 'j\,f r~. J ulian Clark
Reeves. Jr., of 1728 M cCormick Bl vd .. l~vnnston, Ill.
She has a si~ter, J an('[ Clark. 2. T ht•i r mother \\'a,
.\la rgaret Thoma~. who attended L i11clc11 wootl 111

Jul) , - w:is the date "elected hr ~I i,-s Jean
\Villiams, of K ansas City, ior her marriag<' to De:111 E.
Stewart in Kansas Cit). The bride attenckd Linden\\ ood in 193 --36.

J ohn 1Icrriwrthcr \Villiams. Jr., is rhc name oi the
,on born 011 J unc I+ ro Mr. ::ind ;\Ir~. J. U erriwethrr
\Villi;1ms, of 82 1 \V. Kem Dr.. Alb11q11en1uc, 1• 'i\le,.
:\Irs. \Villiam~ wa, M :iry Lynn Stip. Class oi '.J.6.

011 J uly 23, .\Ii~, :\Ia rcia J ane Fisher. dau!!htrr
ol :\I r. and :\ l n,. Earl E. Fisher. ot llebro11. Conn ..
wa~ married to L ieut. Lloyd Gra). ot the nited States
ir Corps at Hebro11.

A iuture Li11de11\\ood girl is 11:tr~ Lou, who wa,
horn 011 ' eptember ~ to :\1 r. ancl :\f r~. Cranston
Dnerrie. oi 220 I U rhandale Ave., DC'~ 71 loinc,, I01n.
:\ l ary Lou's 111orhl'I' was Harriet Dalton. Cla,s of '·ti.

Twins

I <>37-38.

Also headed for Lindcn\\'ootl is " athe J o. 11 ho 11.,
born 011 Februaq 9 to :\I r. and :\ [r,. J. L. Hartlr).
oi 10 16 Cherry ·sc., U r. Carmel. Ill. :\Ir,. Hartlri
\\'as Evelyn I lo) 1, Cla~s of ·3+_
'11za1111(• 1-:lizahcth is the name oi the dauj!hter born
J une 22 to i\ f r. and :\I rs. C. R. Cugl!c11h11chlt>r, ol
.-\lton. I ll. 'uzanne's mother wa, Ah·ina Jlalc anJ
,he atrended Lind('ll\\'OOd in IC)J8-+ll.

1111

"/'l11•sr f1111u·e Li11tlrm1·ootl dnlrs 11r1· />1111I mu/ S11111
.llflS<i ll, t·wi11 sons of ,1/r. n11tl .ll r.r. L. C. Jll n.<011.
of £/tlorn. l otrn. Tl11 ir 11101/11 r H'flS l'h)'llis
/Jrnnstt'ltrr. who flllt1ul1 d Li1Ulom r,01I i11 19-10--11.

.-\ daughter, ,1 ho ha, been na111cd Paula \'irl{illl,,
born on J une 10 to i\lr. and :\ fr,. John Olin
Dwyer. of 623 l . J ackson Sr.. J oplin. i\lo. ~I r,.
Dwyer was Charlotte ~l:trtin and sh<· artcndetl Limll'll·
\\'OOd in 1937-38.
11".ts
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Headed for Lindenwood

Walter Ritter H eilman, HT, is rhe name of the
;on born ro l\Ir. and i\'Irs. " 'alter l l eilman , Jr., of
1910 Jenkins Sr., Shreveport, L a.. on J une 1-. Mrs.
Heilman was i\laril y11 i\fangum, C lass of '+7.
A son, who has been named Patrick Diehl, was
horn 011 August 19 to 1\IIr. and i\Irs. J. i\I. Solbach, of
~lorgan\'illc. Kan. i\frs. Solbm:h ll'as J eanne Swenson
and she attended Lindcn\\'ood in 19-1-3-+5.
1\ future Lindc:-nwood gi rl is , usan Linsin, who
wa., born on A 11gust 25 to l\ l r. and i\ I rs. \ V;1 rel l\ I.
Leffmlink, of St. Louis. Susan has a • istcr, Sall y, 1¼•
Their mother was Eileen Linsin, Cla:-s of '-1-2.

Hord Alan is the name of the son born on June 23
1011 J anuary
:he.. Ferguson, 1\ Io. 1\Irs. O stroff \\'as Helen Virginia
Boyd, who attended Lindenwood in 19-1-1-++.
ro ~Ir. and Mrs. Harold Ostroff, of

A on, who has been named Edll'ard \ Villiam, was
born on J uly 9 co 'Ir. and Mrs. Richard Pugh, of
608 Vine St., Wamego, Kan. Mrs. Pugh was Catherine
Ku ter, who attended Lindenwood in 1932-3+.
Hradecl for Linclenwood is Vicki Lynn, who was
born on February 22 to i\lr. and }Vlrs. \ Vil.liam

Jenkins. of 13 10 Leyden St.. Denver, Colo.
Jenkins ll'as Emelyne Gumm. C lass of '++.

1nlrod11ci11g Cy11tltia, daughter of 111 r. and NJ rs.
W. A. rorion. of Glendale, Calif. Cynthia was
6 111on1lts-old w hen site posed f or this picture.
] f a 1110/lll'r U'{IS Jllrtr1/u1 l N111 Ford, w ho al/ended
Lindcnwoorf in 194-1--+5•

rfrs.

David \Vill iams is the name of the s011 born on
December 8, 19+8 to Mr. and Mrs. Armin W.
Stoe11ner, of 108
Fi fth St.. Columbia, M o. Mrs.
Stoermer was Eleanor Anne H eel rich and she is a
member of the Class of '+7.

Two Sons

♦

•

•

David Lloyd is the name chosen for the on born
on March 21 to l\ll r. and Mrs. David L. Thomas, of
752 \V. Onondaga St., yracuse, N . Y . Mrs. Thomas
was i\Iary Lou Artman and she attended Lindcnwood
in 19-1-5-+6.
J\ on, who ha been named Thomas Knighten, J r.,
wa born on 'lay 29 to Mr. and l\ll rs. Thomas
Knighten Starnes, of 621 r . Palm St., Little Rock,
Ari.:. Thomas has a sister, Katherine Diane, 1,½.
T hei r mother was Katherine Sto rmont, who attended
Linden wood 111 1936-37.
J une 21 is the birthday of J ohn Charles, son of
i\Ir. and l\lrs. J ohn V. Lammers, of +39 Kingshighway,
t. Cha rles. i\ f rs. Lammers was E lnor Ritter, a
member of the Clas. of '+5.
Robt.'rt T yler is rhe name chosen for the on born
on August 19 to Dr. and Mrs. Johi1 F. Coyle, of 602
Elm St., Coffeyville, Kan. '!rs. Coyle was \Vinifrcd
Vrooman and she attended Lindenwood in 1937-39.

Tlu•se lu1111lso1111• boJ•s, l oltn al Ir/I. r111rl Fredl'rid·.
ore lhe sons of Jllr. 1111d 11Lrs. J. A. Fi1srlte11, of
J ./-20 Vib11ru11111 Drivt , 11/(l(/iso11 , ///is. lll rs.
Fitscltl'II 'W flS l oSl'jJhine Lupfer and site nrll'ntfrd
Li11de11wood in 192.J,-26.

A son, who has been named Lee Clark, was born
August 16 ro .M r. and l\lrs. Paul R. i\Ioulton, of
Shelburne. Vt. Lee has a brother, Carl, 2. T heir
mother was J ennie Lynn Sager and she attended
Lindenwood in 1938-+0.

0 11
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A daughter, who has been named Donna LC'l\ lay,
was horn on J une I to :\ l r. and :\ [r,. Bruce Clausomhue, of Cedar Rapid,, Iowa. Donna has a ,isrer.
1ancy Ca11111wro11, 2. Their mother 11';1~ J ar Bond
and she attended Linclmwood in 19+2-++.
A ~011, who hns h,•(•11 11:mwd Jerry Dwight, was
horn on :\ ugu,t Ill to :\ I r. aml ,:\ [ rs. '\\'niter Trump.
of t. 'harlt·s. .ferr} 's mother \\·:i- Luria \ Vhitrnmb,
who nttl'llded Li11de1111ood in 19-1-'i-+7.

Twin :-.ons. Elmer Cleveland and Flt•rcher L) man,
were horn on August 29 ro 1 Lr. and :\ I r,. A. Fletcher
I fart. oi \ Vestmin~ter, S. Ca. Elmer Cle1cland died
2+ hours later. i\ l r. and l\ Irs. I fart han· three other
chifdn:n. :\I ichad, 7 1~. Patrick, 6, and Sandra, 2 11 l\ f rs. ff art was (;wen Pa}nC.\ Cfa,-._, of '.3CJ.
Dai id Franklin is the name of the son born on
Scptemb(·r 2 to ?. Iajor a11d ,:\ l r-.. Edward Franklin
\ Vaggoncr, of 1-B Srill wcl l, Fort Leavenworth, Kan.
i\l rs. \\' aggoner was ?. lar} ue Tallman, Class of •+1.
A son, who ha~ beC'II 11amed \ Villiam 1f ichael, was
horn 011 ,:\ larch 17 to l\ fr. and ,:\ Ir,-. \\'illiam Brown.
_Ir., of 3 Rolla Gardens. Rolla, Mo. ,\I rs. Brown.
who wa~ Julia Ann \ Villiams, arrendcd Lindmwood
Ill )9-!-5--1-6.
An architect\ drawing announces the birth of John
\ Villia1m, born on AUJ:!ll"t 27 to ?. f r. anti i\l r,-. John
II . i\fartin, ot 11 :tnnibal, :\Io. John's lather i,. an
ard1im:r. I lis mother \\'a, Virginia Sue Ste1?all, Clas
of '-4-8.

A son, who has been 11am('1I Daniel Allan, was
horn on Septemlwr I I 10 ?. I r. :ind :\Ir-;. Geor~e A.
\Vilso11, of Bart, Pa. i\ l rs. \ \/i lson was 11larrha
1\falcolnN>II, who attendl·tl Li1ule11wootl in 1935-36.
Stephen James is rht 11aml' of rlw so11 born 011
August 2() to i\lr. and ,:\ I r~. ~ l anin Zil·glt'r, oi 61~:. Rand1ito St., El i\l onre, Calif. i\ l rs. Ziegler was
lktry Burnham. Class of '42.
A so11, who ha,- bct"11 named Thomas I .:111 n·11n·, 11·a~
horn 011 July 2 1 IIJ l\ l r. and .:\ [ r-;. Ln11-r1·11n· S. Da) ton,
ot 3207 Co-.relar St.. Omaha, .\d>r. .:\ l r,.. Da}ton 1\as
Adell· Coll\ Class of '36.
J effcr} Bennl'tt is the nanw chosen for the ;.011
born 011 Aug11sr 13 to i\ Ir. :mt! l\ I rs. ,:\ Ian in Glal(('r,
of 3603 .\orfolk St.. Fort Worth, Texa~. i\ l rs. Clal(c•r
\\ ;i,. ' onja Chicot-k) and ~he attcmletl Lirul<'llwood in
19+3-+5.

COLLEGE

Renny Fay is the name of the daughter born on
July 2 to i\Ir. and i\lrs. JI . \V.
iemann, J r., oi
3530 \ Vest Place, St. Louis. l\Ir . Niemann was Rel'a
Ruehl. 1\ ho attendc·tl Lindenwood in 19+3-H.
l ancy J\ 1111 i,- thl· name d1o· e11 for the tlaughier
born on June Ii to ?. I r. and ?. l rs. \\'illiam ,:\l. Busch,
of 1525 Linrnln t., Topeka, K an. i\ I rs. Busch 11a,
Be\ ('rl) A1111 Buecher and ~he attended Lindl'llwood 111
J()H--Vi.

IN MEMORIAM
\ Ve record with d1·cp reJ!rt't the death of i Ir,.
He11jami11 C1111liff. of 602() S. .\ lanslicld 1\ ve.. Lo,
Angele,, Calit.. 011 J ul) 15. .\l rs. Cunliff. who w;,,
Eve T h11rnw11, was a memhl'r of the Class of 1891. She
had hl'l'n an active 11wmber of the I ,indcnwoocl Club ot
' ourlwrn California ,ince I ()23 and h:1d arcentlcd 1hr
fina l 111c·ctin~ of thr ~11mmer .eason on J unc 18. Short!)
after thar dare she underwent an operation and dirJ
after an illne,, of thrt·c week-.. Li11de1rnood C\tl·nds 11,
sim:erl' condolences to alI the members of lwr famih.
\ Vith d(•cp regret we record the death of ~Ir,.
J acq11l'line Baker, of .J.+7 N. Brighton Av(•., Kan,11,
Cit}. :\lo. :\Ir,. Bal..l·r. who wa:. J al·quclin\' Elliou.
and who am·1Hled Linden wood in I <>-t-5-+6, 1li1·tl la~I
month after an illness of one monch. T he coilc)!r
e:\tend, its ~incere :.} mpath} to all the member, oi hrr
famil}.
\ Ve record with tlC'ep rC!!ret the· death of :t!r,.
El'ah H usted \ Vorktutine. of P ortland. Ore., in
Onolwr. 19+8. l\ l r:,. \ Vorkc11ti11c 1vas Ev:1h ll u,1(1I
De111011e} aml ;,he am·ndcd Linclcnwoocl in 1926-27.
Linclenwoocl e,1end, ih sinccn· condolences to all thr
members of lwr family.
With deep regret we record the de:11h of i i r,. John
Rodt·1rn111, of 10 15 :. Barrett Sr., \•dalia, ~ lo. ~Ir,,.
Rocll•flHlll \1•;1:, i l arga ret Lon- amt she ata·nde1I Liml(n·
wood in 1931 -33. Lindc1mtX1tl cxrt"ml, ib ,inrm
~ympathy to all the 111l'mbcrs of her fami ly.
I .imlenwood':, alumnae and facuh} extrll(I 1heir
tl{'cpc,t sympath} to l\ l rs. ~ l crilynn Do111hirr, of !OH
Cragmont An·.• Bcrl..t:le}, C.1l if., who;.e hthband. Rohm
Dot1thi11. was arcidcntall} sho1 and killed 011 Sc:p11•111hfr
16. i\l rs. Douthitt, 11ho wa, ~ laril}ll ~l arFarl.uul.
ane111.h-cl Limll•1111ood i11 I928-29.
Th{' sincere contlol1·11n·s of Lind1'1111 ood\ alumnae
and facult} arc· c,te11<led to :,\ [ r,. \\'illiam Cam·r, ot
36 Eal{lc Rock \Vay, ~fonrclair, K J ., who~c hu,banJ.
the Re\. Or. William Caner, died 011 J ul} lb aim
a short illn(':.~. :.\ l r~. Caner w:h Alice Kellogg, Cla."
of 1890.

